
CardioBALANCE®

Provides nourishment for cardiovascular health through vitamins, 
magnesium and other heart healthy ingredients.*

Helps maintain homocysteine levels that are already within normal range.*

Includes folic acid and L-arginine, which is thought to increase nitric oxide 
production—essential in maintaining blood vessel health—as well as 
CoQ10, which is often depleted by cholesterol-lowering drugs.*

Heart Care Formula
Our CardioBALANCE capsules provide a unique formula for cardiovascular health, 
including N-acetyl-L-cysteine, alpha-lipoic acid, L-arginine and CoQ10. They 
also include magnesium, which is necessary for normal protein synthesis, and 
folate, which is essential in maintaining blood vessel health. A daily serving of 
CardioBALANCE capsules also supplies 100% or more of the daily value of important 
nutrients such as vitamin C, and vitamin B

6
 and folic acid.*

US.10401.25.010 

Other ingredients: Gelatin and magnesium 
stearate.

Contains: Fish Gelatin (Cod, Pollock, Haddock, 
Hake, Cusk, Redfish, Sole, Flounder).

Recommended adult use: Take one capsule 
three times daily with 8 fl. oz. of water or 
juice. Use only as directed. Do not exceed the 
recommended dose.

Ambrotose complex is protected by U.S. patents: 
6,929,807; 7,196,064; 7,199,104; 7,157,431; and 7,202,220.

Please read the product labels for detailed 
information.

Protein <1 g 

Vitamin C  60 mg     100% 
 (as ascorbic acid, acerola extract [fruit],  
 camu-camu extract [fruit])

Vitamin E  15 IU     50%
 (as d-alpha-tocopheryl acetate,    
 mixed d-alpha-, d-beta-, d-delta-, and 
   d-gamma-tocopherols and mixed tocotrienols)
Vitamin B6  2 mg 100% 
 (as pyridoxine hydrochloride  
   and pyridoxal 5-phosphate)
Folate (folic acid) 200 mcg 50%
Vitamin B12 (as cyanocobalamin) 16.7 mcg    278%

Magnesium    34 mg        9% 
 (as magnesium oxide, magnesium 
   glycinate, magnesium citrate)

L-Arginine 333 mg *
Proprietary Herbal Blend 90 mg
 Garlic (bulb)   * 
 Grape Extract (seed & skin)   * 
   Chinese Hawthorn Extract (fruit)   * 
 Carambola (fruit)   * 
   Acerola Extract (fruit)   * 
 Camu-Camu Extract (fruit)   *
Trimethylglycine 83 mg *
Alpha-Lipoic Acid 20 mg *
N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine 16.7 mg *
Ambrocosanol®  complex 8.3 mg
Ambrotose® complex   

Arabinogalactan (from Larix spp. wood)   *
Aloe vera (inner leaf gel powder)   *
Ghatti Gum   *
Gum Tragacanth   *

 Policosanol (from sugar cane wax)  *   
Coenzyme Q10 1.7 mg *

*Daily Value not established.

Other Ingredients: Gelatin and magnesium stearate.

Contains Fish Gelatin (Cod, Pollock, Haddock, Hake, Cusk, 
Redfish, Sole, Flounder). 

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 Capsule

 Amount per   % Daily
 Serving     Value

CardioBALANCE®

 *These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

The CardioBALANCE heart 
care formula—nourishment 
for every beat of your heart.*
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CardioBALANCE Product 
Number Member Price Associate Price

90 Capsules 10401 $46.71 $44.25




